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said. 
"I'll scream," screamed the princ.:iss. "It doesn't matter," said the fairy. "I'll holler." 
"I don't mind." "I'll tb.row a tantrum." 
"I'd like to see you try it," said the 
fairy godmother. Then Susan realized that sb.e 
couldn't, for the ropes from the swi~g were wrapped so tiehtly around b.er and tb.e tree that 
sb.e couldn't move her finger to scratch her nose, 
mucb. less throw a tantrum. 
"My papa will cut your heads o.ff," sh<: 
"Let me downl" wailed the princess. '!I'm afraid I can't," said Edward's fairv godmother. "I can only grant one wish a day.l• 
The princess swan~ up, up, up. But she did not come down. Sb.e swang up, up, up, and over! Around and around until the princess and tb.e Royal 
Swing ~ere wrapped tightly around the Royal 3wing Tree. 
wo:tan. "You one." AQd she 
the princess. "I want a pusb.l" screamed "I want it.now!" 
"Very «ell," said the old don't need it, but I shall gi•e you did. 
"Give me a push, old wor.ian," said Prin- cess Susan crossly. "Stupid Edward, the Royal Pusher, will not push me." 
"No reason he sb.ould," replied the old woman. "A great girl like you is big enough to push herself." 
At this Susan stuck out her tongue. 
"Take card," warned the old woman. "I am Edward's Fairy Godmother. I'd just as soon change that long tongue of yours into a grass 
snake, and a good deal prettier it would be too." The princess hastily put her tongue 
back into her mouth, but sb.e said, "Servants don't hava fairy godmotb.ers. Especially not boys." 
"Tb.ey most certainly do," said the old wol!lan severely. "They are just the ones who need them the most. " 
J ust then, Edward wandered into the garden. Re was picking roses for his lady love. 
"Edward, stupid!" shouted the princess. "Come and give me a stupid push in this stupid swing or I'll do something nasty." 
'!Edward," said the old woman :almly, "do not give the stupid princess a stupid push in ttl'e""stupid swio.g, or I shall do something hasty." 
.... 
By and by an old woman hob~led into the 
garden. She was hUJa111ing to herself and walking a pet rat on a leash. The rat's nl'll!le was Charlie. 
"To those in need, I give indeed. 
But woe to those whQ ask in greed. I give th-':m what they ...,ant," . sang the old woman. Then sh~ saw the princess 
and curtseyed and said, "How-de-do, Susan," which 
was the prin~ess' real name. 
Once upon a time there was a sovereign little princess who was rich, beautiful, and spoiled rotten. Whatever she saw, she wan- ted. And she wanted it now. Her father, the 
king, was very busy with affairS of state, and he ordered that the princess was to have whatever she 
wanted, now. He was, after all, very busy; and howling and screaming, and kicking disturbed him very much. 
One day the princess went into the Royal Garden to swing upon the Royal Swing. She was a lazy girl, even for a princess, and had to be car- 
ried out by three footmen and a page , Otherwise, she screamed. 
Three chambermaids and a lady-in-waiting lifted her into the swing. Otherwise, she howled. Then the Royal Swing Push9r pushed the 
lazy princess back and forth. Otherwise she kicked, and threw a temper tantrum of such royal magnitude that the king would bUl·st out of the castle with a towel tied round his head (he was very busy with 
affairs of state) and roar that if there wasn't peace and quiet within five seconds, everyone.would get their heais chopped off. Consequently, the 
little princess got everything she wanted. 
But on this particular morning, after the princess had been carried out to the Royal Garden, and hoisted into thA Royal Swing, it hap- 
pened that Edward, the Royal Swing PushAr, did not appea.r. The prijcess howled. The princess kicked. 
The princ3ss screamed. But today the king was not at home. He had gone to help a neighboring king with his affairs of state, si~cu he had finished 
all his own. As soon as they saw there was no danger 
of losing thAir heads, the servants saw no reason to lose their hear~~g. They all ran away with their fingers stuck in their ears, and for the first time in her life, the princess was alone. By and by the garden was silent. It is no fun to scream with no one to listen. And.even a Royal Garden can be lonely. The princess began to wish someone would get her down and carTY her 
back to the castle. But no one «as about, and the princess was too lazy to do it herself. 
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Edward." 
And then, just when it seemed that the 
Great Bird of Prey was about to give one final 
lunge, and just when it seemed that the princess 
was losing her grip, and just when it seemed that 
Charlie must either stretch or break in two, the 
princess, wbo had gotten~ thin from not eating, 
slipped from under her ropes, grabbed Charlie from 
the astonished bird, and scrambled down the tree. 
And then the old woman finally did wake 
up, and gave Susan a very solemn kiss on the fore- 
head. And the princess kissed the fairy godmother. 
She kissed the solid ground. She kissed Charlie 
on the tip of his nose and gave him the toffee 
(slightly stale) that she bad in her pocket. She 
tried to kiss Edward, but Ed~ard ran away. 
That night the king came home. The 
princess ran to meet him. And after supper, she 
led her father to his easy chair. She brought 
him his slippers. and a tankal.'d of ale. She 
brought him his pipe and the Palace Gazette. She 
was going to bring him some blueberry pie, but 
the king laughed, and told her to stop, and asked 
her wbat she wanted. And she answered: 
"Two swings. One for me, and one fo~ 
"What's the matter, Charlie?" said the 
princess. Charlie didn't answer. But.by twisting 
her head over her shoulder and squintin~ one eye, 
the princess could see a Great Clawed Bird of Prey 
swooping down on them. He wasn'.t interested in 
princesses, but he did have a taste for rats. In 
!act, he was positively concerned about.rats, 
Charlie in ·particular. It was breakfast time.· 
The'bird swooped down, snatched Charlie 
in his claws,. and swooped up again. But the prin- 
cess. by wriggling and twisting and scrunching and 
scrooching under the ropes, m.anaged to grab the 
tip of Charlie's tail just before it disappeared. 
The bird squawked and flapped its wings 
furiously, but the princess hung on determinedly. 
Charlie, in the middle, was worried. 
curls at her neck. 
o.e morning the princess was awakened by a ery loud flapping of wings. Charlie squeaked in fright, and scrambled under the 
played hide and seek. Charlie did all the hi<ling 
and Susan was home base. And every night Susan 
told bedtime stories to Charlie, who was a good 
listener. 
The only bother was that the princess 
could no~ get any breakfast, lunch, or dinner. 
Since her father w~ gone, none of the servants 
cared to bring the princess anything, except 
Edward who bought hot cross buns and muffins with 
his.· pocket money for her. - 
Every day he stood at the foot of the 
tree and tried to throw them to the princess. He 
aimed for her mouth, but his aim was bad, and the 
princess couldn't catch very well. Most of the 
buns fell back to the ground and were spoilt, 
and the ones that landed in the tree the princess 
couldn't reach, and Charlie ate them. She got 
thinner and thinner. . 
And still the king was gone on affairs 
of state, and still the old woman slept under the 
tree. 
. . How- the· princess thought she · could bribe 
him with the sweetmeat in her pocket, but Charlie 
had other thoughts. He was a well-fed rat, not 
the least bit hungry, and be dii not like to chew 
~ope. He ignored the princess. And curling up 
in a nest of golden curls, he was soon fast asleep. 
"Oh, rats!" said the princess. But there 
was nothing she could do about it. 
The princess and Charlie lived in the 
tree for many days. Charlie became fond of the 
little girl and her soft, comfortable curls. And 
w~th nothing else to do, the princess began to 
like the rat. They became great friends. They 
eye and said: 
"DQn't do that, Edward. Or I shall be 
angry." Edward gulped and put the ladder down. 
The last time his fairy godmother had been angry 
she had turned him into a toad, and he had to eat 
flies in the garden !or a week. So Edward picked 
up his roses and left. 
Meanwhile, the princess in the tree was 
quieter than she had ever been, and far more un- 
co:nfortable. Her nose itched and she could not 
scratch it. Her foot fell asleep and she could 
not move it. A fly landed on her elbow and walked 
up and down on it. 
"I wanna get down. I wa:ina get down," 
whined the princess. The fairy godmother yawned 
and rolled ovar. 
"Do it yourself," she said, 'l.nd. went 
back to sleep. 
The princess didn't see how she could, 
tied up as she was, so she screamed until she 
was hoarse, hollered until she was tired, a:id 
cried +;ill the cows came home. Then she began 
to think. She thought and she thought and she 
thought, until she was dizzy. Then the princess 
got an idea. 
The rat Charlie was curled up in the 
old woma:i's lap, but he was not asleep. "Good 
Charlie," the pri':lcess crooned. "Good rat, noble 
rat, sweet Charlie." The rst sat up on his bind 
legs, his nose twitching, and looked at the prin- 
cess curiously. 
"Darling Charlie," the princess coaxed. 
"Come visit a bit, do. It's such fun up here, 
and there's a toffee in my pocket just for you. 
You've only got to chew these ropes a little bit 
to get it. Come up, Oharlie, do." 
The rat regarded her solemnly. He was 
not fond of heights, or little gi~ls, but her 
yellow hair looked like a softer bed than the old 
woman's lap. And at least she didn't look as 
though she would throw things at him, or fetch a 
cat. Hot in her present condition anyway. 
So Charlie climbed up. 
" /Ji'" 
"Your papa is gone," said the old woman, 
"and will 12ot be back for many days." Th.en the 
old woman yawned, and curled up beneath the tree. 
In a few minutes she was snoring loud17. 
Edward looked up at the princess, and 
down at the fairy godmother. He was fond of little 
girls, even princesses who kicked a lot, and he 
did not like to see them wrap~d around the bran- 
ches of trees. He put his flowers down and· picked 
up the gardener's ladder. But before he could lean 
it against the tree the fairy godmother opened one 
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